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. THE WAR.

No Battle or Skirmish
i i Yesterday.

French and Germans StillEnItliusiasfcic.
Napoleon to tlie National

Giuird of Pari*.

! KING WILLIAM'S SPEECH IN BERLIN.

,§ Prince Napoleon in 4'oitiieil with

V^ the Emperor.

|* DIPLOMACY OF THE NEUTRALS.

I Commercial and Financial
I Consequences.

I TRADE PANIC AND FAILURES IN ENGLAND.

11 FIllWE.
"

9No Buttle Yet.Active PreiMtrutiotao.Tlie
I l'lan of Oiunmixn.

V I'akis, July 1!), 1st0.
i No battle is expected between tliu French ami
1 Prussian armies for some days yet.I I'akis, Juli iu.3:ao P. M.

f I Op to this time not even a skirmish has occurred
i , (>etween the hostile forces.

II It Is announced that no diplomat or other for11,elgner will l>c allowed i!i the Kronch crtinp.
I I * Thft mornlnor imirnuU huiliiv *av Prucamna

| I now In Paris and elsewhere In France will not bo
I hi expelled from tlie country bo long as they observe a
tf fttrlrt neutrality.

,
The Liberie (organ of the Tims-partf) gives tliw rolIlowing ad the programme or the Freuch:.

\ *j The army will first enter Ilcs4o in order to Delink*''trallze tlie Southern Sta'es of (iermanv. Ttiey will
t. then occupy and roriify the city of Frankfort. From

l~ \ this point they will be able to sweep all Prussian
i territory to iho le t of the Rhine. 'l'ney will then
' enter Prussia by way 1,1 WeatpbaUa, and a reoon\Btruction of the Rhenish Oouledet ation will follow.

The National (>unr<l of Pari*'. .%ildr<*««c* of
tbe Emprrvr.Araiy (Jon tingents.

Pauis, July 19, 1*70.
The Emporor yeBterrtay received a deputation of

OMccru of the National Guard of Paris.
In response to their congraiulatleiis the Emperor

aid "he relied upon the National Guard. Upon
them devolved the protection of the capital during
the war."
The Minister of War lias asked the Corps I/plslnlif

for an Increase of the military ola+s of isto Horn
90,000 to 140,000 men, and that this cuWtingeni may
be called out to serve till January 1,1871.
The Corps L^nlslatir will volo lids project to-day,

together with the several othois recently submitted
bv the government for the nrosecut ion of tlie war.
I Napoleon's address to the people will not be published,says the Patrie, until the Emperor has departedfor the front.
When the Emperor Quitted the Tullerles to-day to

jretura to St. Cloud he was loudly cheercd l»y the

£w> The Journal Offtdel announces mat the Emperor
has deckled not to receive either In the Imperial

^ quarters or the quarters of the general officers any
volunteer or any foreign officer, or any one not beJs lougmg to the French army.
The Liberie publishes a statement to the effect t hat

General Cliangarnter will probably he appointed
Minister or War, vice Leboenf, who takes a command
In the Held.

Friend* and Focw Outnldtt.The ('auw ot* the
Nutionnlltie*.

Paris, July !( , l*>7n.
The Journal Offlciel to-day has a significant article

on the attitude of Holland, with which it professes
to be pleased, and continues:.' But no one can

ignore the ambitions designs of Prussia aeainst the
Independence of Holland. Bismarck wished to make
that generous and illusfrlons Utile nation submit, a-i

the Danish duchies were forced to submit. He
wished to render Holland a naval Statu of the North
German Confederation, ami. under the pretext of
establishing closer commercial relations, tried to
place Prussian custom officers at, Amsterdam.
The patriotic emotions aroused In tilNetherlandsat the time of the Luxemburgairalr win also be remembered;
nor will it be forgotten that without the lirin stand
taken by Franco then Prussian policy would have
had results fatal to the Independence and autonomy

ill' of the Netherlands. The Cabinet of the Hague is on
Ilts guard and will not rail to nialntulu the r«:al int. restsof the country."

Tne same paper has Hie following on ilie relations
If of Switzerland to France:."We luain Irani several

Swiss cantons, and particularly from Neufchatel,
that the military measures of the lederui government
arc not directed against France, but are Inspired by

, a friendly neutrality. Switzerland mows she lu*
nothing to fear from France, her natural ally and
Arm friend. The measures taken by Switzerland to
secure the respect of Prussia for her neutrality are
in our favor, as hv her geographical position she
protect# an important portion of our frontier."
The friendly feeling of the Spanish people towards

France 1b also pointed out bj the Journal, which
ays:."We near from Spain that all notice how

carefully in the present conflict our government and
Chancers have avoided any act or expression or unfriendlinesstowards that Power. This results from
the leellogs of sympathy between ttie two nation.-.1'

Cauli Aid.
I'AKlti, July 19, 1870.

The public and private subscriptions to the various
charitable projects incident to the war are very liberalin all parts of the country. The. Unke <le Mortmartehas given 100,000 francs to one of these funds.
Many persons have agreed to pay certain sums daily
during the continuance or the war, and others again
pay double taxes. Many raantnae.turers continue
the wages of their employes who choose to enlist as
oldlers.
General deputies to the Corp* L^glslatl" are

, seeking for commissions in th«» army. M. Duver-
nols has applied for a command in the Ordnance
Corps.
The Empress has sent iio.uoo fnim-s to th« Society

MR of Aid for the Wounded.

Tbe Foreign lUiMiuim.
Paris. July li1, 1870.

I » The Pa trie this morning says that the Prussian
Ambassador at Vienna, who has been here tor a few
days, started last night lor Berlin with the official
declaration of war.
The Journal/U smr has information, which it" believesto be reliable, that Mr. Washbnruc. the Ainerl-

I can Minister, has agreed to protect the rrusslan
nubjcclB now In France. The Journal adds that Mr.
Waaliburne liaa certainly nor made such a promise
without tlrst having obtained the consent of the
/French government.

Earl Granville, the British Secretary ot State for
the Foreign Department, arrived hero from London
yesterday and nad a three hours* conference with
the Kmperor.

Paris, July 19.Evening.
The report published in the morning journals that

Earl Granville Had an interview witu the Kmperor
yesterday was untrue. Lord Granville hub not been
In the city.

M. Thiers' PonWlon.
F* \ Paris, July lu. 1870.

M. Thiers pnbllshss this morning an Indignant de

&UU vHiHVlug rcceivvd, as sluied by iuo Fi'jaro, a

J
letter from the King or Prmwla thanking him fur
but .speech against the war.
A large number of the constituent)! or M. TMera,

who voted for him at ths last election, demand hi*
retirement from the Corps IjPgislatlf on the ground
that he hud outrage! the patriotic aen'lineut of th>>

Couulry by u» recent speech axaluat the war.

I'urin City Iteport*.
PABI3, July 19.8:30 H. M.

Tliere U nothing certain yet about the depurture
of the Emperor for thu seat or war. It is nut likely
he will eel out for the frout unUl everything to reti'ly
tnere for active operations.
Beveral Prussian agents in tliln city, wno were una^rnlnttlmr nn<1 ilidlKiluittr... monov hnvu

W» >«' UW..«WHlUljJ U4VMU *» 'v

ueeu arrested.
The HurWilUH.se (llearl Roeliefort's Journal) appearedthis morning, for the first time In several

weeks. It was promptly sel/ed.
Priuce Napoleon to expected flere to-morrow, it

is i-alU Uo will have a ooiniuaad.

The I.uirnt .Hrlue«* Nr.|)al<<un in Pjiuk.I'wurt
and Diplomatic Movements.

pAitfs, July iu.hvnntng.
The Emperor held anotiter council of ministers

to duy.
Prince Napoleon has arrived and had a long interviewwltk the Kinperor. it I* understood a corjjH

il'armie will be immediately, formed and placed
under the command ol the fringe.
A ifraud dinner wit* given l>> the Emperor at ht.

Cloud yesterday alter the council of war. The principalofllccrs of tlie regiment* of the line and or the
Imperial (iuard, who are on the eve of leaving Turin,
were present. They tesuUed in a most enthusiastic
manner their devotion to the Emp.ror. Tho nan 1

played the Marselilal.se.
Tho Corps L^glslaUf restrrday adopted the projectsof law submit, ed nu«i credits asked by tho

government, and to-day the senate concurred iu the
action of the Corps.
The Nancy journals protest against the taw for the

regulation of the press in time of war.
There are rumors that Denmark is giving way to

the lutluence of England.
Russia so far has shown no signs of swerving

from her attitude of neutrality.
It u repor ed that the ambassadors of Raden,

Saxony, Hesse, Havariaand Wiirtetuburg have beeu
ordered to quit Paris.
La Liitrf-' says the oillclal declaration of war will

not be communicated to the Chambers until nil answerhas been had from Prussia, the Cabinet of
Merlin having received notlGcation of the declarti-

Hon.
Deputy Urcolle, lr. is ?ald, Intends to move that the

Chambers daring tlio war may l>o repre.v nted by a

pennant-til committee of Sean lore and Deputi.;?.

Mou-Corabnluntit ft oclfled.Allevlntinw (lie
llttrrors ol ltHttl«-.\rr«u ot I'rumbii
Spies.

PAKIS, July 10, 1970.
The official notification of the existence of nctuttl

war between France ami North Germany was duly
despatched to-day to the different European government*.
Prance tun been notified by Priusla that she

will not use explosive ball* or chemical* for destructivepurposes In battle 11 the Emperor's governmentwill agree to udopt a similar rule.
Alter the llrst battle between the oontending

forccH the other Powers of TCuro|ie will, it is gererallybelieved, endeavor to pnt a stop to the conflict
The French journals are forbidden to publish reportsof the military movements.
The Catholics of South Germany are, it is said,

against Prussia in the w.tr.
KUrht Prusnian oOloen have been arrested a< ?p5cs

in Straslmrg.
There are ioo,ooo army volunteers congregated in

Paris ami the olher miliary departments of Fnuice.

On the Uo irne.

Pakis, July 10,1970.
Rente* opened at 85f. 90c. un'l osea at 9flf. otic.

Market a shade firmer.

ifl[ CEftHiMY.

King William*! Arfdrrws to *be> JPpuv'oFreurliAppeals-.Union >or U'ar.
Bkkmn, July 10, 1870.

Last evening King William made a speech to a

great crowd of the people of Berlin who came to
congratulate him.
He said "lie was not, responsible for the war w lUcli

had just broken out. He might personally be passiveunder outrage. bnt Germany, even from beyond,
the seas, had spoken. Karriticca were sure. Prussia
had been spoiled by her rapid victories In two wars,
and perhaps a worse fate awaited her now. lie,
however, knew what to hope trom God, the army
altd the people."
A French proclamation tor the purpose of exciting

'the people to revolt has been distributed In Hanover.
Hesse Darmstadt withdrew her agent irorn Paris

to-day.

I'uir 1'lay Againnt Trickery.
Ijonoon, July 19.11 a. m.

The German press is filled with seemlugly unaffectedcomplaints of "the falsehood and tr.ckery''
by which France seeks to place the responsibility or
beginning ihe war on Germany.

Th* Orcua IlfnU Nervine.
.Hambiiro, July li>, 1870.

The -.to.unship Allcmannla, lrom New York, via

Flymonth, arrived here yester,'ay afternoon.
The Gimbrla left Havre on Saturday noon lor New

York. *

Pl.YMOlTH, July 10, 1870.
The steamship Hew Yorfc, of Ihe North German

L'.oyd, from New York, arrived here safely at halfpastsix o'clock this morning. It Is not yet decided
whether she will attempt to reach Bremen.

London, July lo, isto.
The Lloyds' exact from five to ten guineas on the

German shipping.
The steamer Union, of the North German Lloyd, Is

in port hi Bremen, and will not, leave for New York
until further orders. She was advertised to sail on
MIU lUlil.

Southampton, July 19, 1870.
The North German LI >y<N sr.amer Main, from

New York, for Bremen, nrrlved safely at 11 o'clock
this forenoou.

LONDON, Jlll.y 19, lh'O.
The shtppimj caxtite thinks the Germans are fortuiiatc,because so many of tnelr merchant vessels

wore hough' from the Americana during tlio recnt
rebellion, aud may now t>e covered by the American
flac nsrain. .

Kr^ncli Crui*er»t.
liONDON. July 19 -3 A. M.

French iron-dads are cruising on the Dogger
Hank. in ho North i*a, to pick up German ve«*els.

Tlic Kntc ol" DiNCount.C'ouflui|(>Mi9> He*
I lunula.

Pa pis, July 19.Evening.
In view or anticipation of a financial crisis in Berlinthe rate of discount has Men advanced to eight

per cent in i hat city,
The members of the dennan nonlilty, of a:l shades

of politics, arc volunteering for the war.

The Bavarian Parliament r l'useg to vote the money
supplies for war.

Hanover K u Is all'ged, just now opposing the
war.

It BfcLCICJI.

French Negotiation of Nentrnlity.
Brussels, July 19.Evening,

France has communicated to the Powers notitlca-
tlon that sue has entered into reciprocal engagementswith Belgium anil Holland ensuring their
neutrality.
Prance if alio in active notfotiallon with Rnssta to

obtain her formal promise of neutrality.

II ESGM1D.

Tbc HvrorA ]>Iu»t Arbitrate.Stilt Ncutrul.
Pnuie in Trmle.

London, July 10, I870.
( The London Tim**, in an etlilorial this morning,
abandons all hope of mediation. The sword must
now decide.

It is denied that the Earl of Granville has remon
s'rated with Prussia.

I Ttw rout ia (cepticai toucuiog tbc ucwn received

SEW YORK HERALD, VVt

fruin Kraace aud PiwuU. it <uctll>oa "Uic bulk of
tlio it«op!ilcUt.'8 tu speculators."

Caawrrrlitl untl Viiiiini'Itl Anre< l».Trudn
Pttilip. Cotton Failure-.

London, July 19, 1870.
The panic wh'xh cowmern «»d lu lh» markt.'U here

Bnfl ui Liverpool yenterday continue* to-day,
aud wax Increased i>y a rumor, to which tome cretin
feS gIVlMl. ttliU then I, ua ;U i 1.-.LU11< i11if l» tW«' .1
France aud Auntrla.

London, July lu.a P. M.
Coiwois, swu for t>otli inouey aud _the at count.

A merle;1 U sej;iuiU' 4 ual m,,, uoiuiuui. tinted Gluten
flvft bond*, 18d'J, 81; IH05, old, 81; i»07. 81;
teu-lortles, H0\. Stocks flat and nominal. Erie
Hallway share*, IS; UUuow Central, UKl; Atluulic
mid (jieat Western, ill.

London, July 19 -5 P. M.
Consols oloMd at 8ft!,'for money anil tho account.

Inilel s:au-n Ixuid-t dull. Five-twenties, lHU-i. 81;
IhOii. si: KMI.Ii.rlll * ?<> xr.W'L-u <«»I1

HliurVn, is- iuiuow Central, 104; Atlantic aud liieat
Webtoru, 20.

LrVERFOOL, July n».6 r. M.
CiUlon closed «»nIIrojy nominal, uuil price* wore

too lrreuular to quote; rho sHle* were 6.000 bales, till
of wli oh w:ih for ihe trade and none for ^peculation
or e \ port.
More cotton failures are announced here today.

THE WAS NEWS m WASHINGTON.
Private Property on the High Seas to bo ReEpocted.TheHamburg SUanuhip Line.No

Interruption of the European Mail Service.Effectof the War on Our
Funding Policy.The Que»tiouin t.he Cabiuet.

Washington, July iw, 1 H7o.
Kli'KOT OF TLB lil'KWKAN VVAU ON AM Kitli AN

FINAM0C9.DELAY IN 13-TINT, Till'. NK N BON IN.
Had it not been for the outbreak of the European

war the Secretary of tlie Treasury woulrl have
already commeneed to carry out the provisions of
the act lor funding the public debt. As It is, however,lie will i»e In no hurry about getting out the
now bonds, lie probably realizes that in the midst
ol the general excitement over tli»« troubles in
Europe, whleh spreads 10 financial as to all other
circles, he would meet with Utile success m putting
upon the m.'.rket bonds wh!;h, ut the b st, could not
be expected to go off very lively when there are more

profitable securities to be hud. It Is the opinion of
the Secretary that our bonds will not come back from
Europe in large quantities. There Is no real benefit
iu ivn-inii nuHiura iu seuniiig me noiius over net'0 ar

this. time. for tney have sympathized iuthis country
with ttie downward movement in Europe and have
correspondingly depreciated. He thinks Unit after
a while there will be a demand for our securities in
Europe for permanent investment. Then will l>e
the time to put out the new bond.-'. With regard to
the premium on gold the Secretary thinks that will
depend very mucli upon the demand for gold lor
export Tnl-t he Is Inclined to believe w til be light,
because there will be a great demand for lireadHtutuand they will be taken In exchange tor our

purchases In Europe. A ltog» tlier, the .Secretary Is
ol the opinion that the wur in Europe will not jireci
our imauces unlavorably.
HO INTKRMJPTION OK Till; KUBOPF.AN MAIL SIIKVK'K.

Titer* is a great deal of exa/ip-mMon '» the new spaperstutoaienls about the embami-siuentK to the
American mails growing out of the Doubles in Europe.Tlie PchUMdsier General nus made such urrancemcntsas will secure the transmission of ttic
mails with as much regularity as heretofore hy tne
(un;i:d, Inmanand Williams A (iulou lines of steamships.The mails for Europe w ill hereafter leave .sew
York three times a week, which is only ouee less
than they have been leaving with the service of the
German stealuslups. The Postmaster General hopes
in a short tnue to be able to get another line or»ieumshlpstoeairy Thursday's mull, which will give the
same lacllitics that existed before tne European
coiuplieatl his aroi-c. .He telegraphed to-day to
France to ascertain if the h rench government would
allow the German steamers carrying the United
States mails to pass, provided they old not
have anything on board contraband or war. No
answer lias yet been received. As so^u as w.ir becorue?a fb.cd fact and the French government refusesto acccde to tlii- at-ovo request ihc Pom muster
General will issue a circular advising all persons
sending ma'l inattor to Erropc to m'dr-w it via
Euglaud. Tiio United states mails will then be
landed In Eugland and distributed from that, point
In English vessels to their places of destination. In
case England hcr-elf is drawn into the Jlght tlie
Postmaster General will then be compelled to nave
the mull carri »l In h«ic!i American vessels us ho can
obtaiu. It is Iiia Intention, however, to do all lie
can to keep up ax direct routrnuulcatlon with Europeby mail as possible. With regard to the Pacific
Mail Steamship company'? steamers the Postmaster
General thinks they ;iro not quite adapted to the
Atlai Mo mail sorvtco, as they are much slower than
any ot the lines heretofore enuu^ed In carrying the
mails.

TIIK OREAT MISTAKK OF COMtSKHSS.
Mr. Cresweil thinks Congress made a great mistakein falling to adopt the recommendations .f the

President with regard to Kivin/ American r<'glsiers
to foreign built vessels. The immediate effect of It,
he says, would have been to give ns at least twenty
of the best steamers that cross the Atlantic.those of
the Hamburg and Bremen lines. With tliem we
would have obtained the immense c.iirylug trade
which has made, fortunes for the companies owning
these vessels. Wh titer the war in Europe will be
long or short the Postmaster Gencnd says we would
have reaped the benefit of the transfer of these vespelsto our ttasr, f*- it would tak<> their owners at
least two years to replace them, and in the meantimeail the trade would have fallen into our hands.

THK HAMBURG Mill. STKAMSIItl'.S.
Mr. Kunhat'dt. of the Hamburg Steamship F.lne,

arrived here this morning and has had interviews
with Baron Gerolt, Postmaster General cresweil and
Soeietary Fish. Mr. Kunhardt explained to Mr.
Creswell the conditions upon which the Silesia was

to sail and urged that the United States malls should
be sent by the steamer. Mr. Kunhardt felt little
doubt but that the Silesia would no be molested by
the French navy, especially since the announcement
iiy Bismarck that Prussia would exempt from seizure
private propehy ou the high seas withont regard ti>
reciprocity by Franco. Mr. Kunhardt urged that
France woul«l not molest Hie United Stales mails in
any eveut, and induced Mr. Cre.-iwell to consent to
allow the Silesia to carry the malls as usual.
EFFECT Ot T1IR SUSPENSION OK THB GKUUAK .-iTKAJIfc'HIPIJNF. ON K.VflGllATION.

After effecting this satisfactory arrangement with
tho Postmaster General Mr. Knnhardt called upon
Secretary Hslu lie urged Secretary Fish to use alt
nls Influence with France, through Minister Washourne,to nave the safety of private property guaranteedon the high seas, lie tola Mr. Fifth that should
the line of steamers which ho represented become
compelled to stop running it would result In great
loss to the United .States, because it would not only
transfer the German steamers to English ownership,
bnf prevent the emigration from Germany of liun!drcds or emigrants who wert" ready to come to this
country, lie reminded Mr. Fish, also, that several
of our States hava agents in Germany soliciting
emigrants, and that the steamship iiuej lias a contractto convey such emigrants to the United States.
He cited California, Michigan, Georgia and Alabama
as among States which had appropriated large sums
of money to Keep these emigrant agents abroad and
defray tho expenses of transportation. The loss to
these States of such' emigration would be seriously
felt. Mr. Fish said that all the statements made by
Mr. Kunhardt were worthy of consideration aud
thut they would receive It.

MASS MEETINGS OK GERMANS.
A preliminary meeting was held here to-day by

leading Germans to make arrangements lor holding
a mass meeting In sympathy with, and In aid of
Prussia. Carl Schurz after speaking in New York:
in behalf of the same cause, will address the Oer-
mans in Baltimore on Friday next, returning to
Washington on Saturday.
thivate frol'khty on thk high t«ea-< kxeuit

krom seizt'rk.
Baron Cerolt has ofllrlaliy communicate*! to the

Secretary of State the following telegram:.
Rerun, July 19, lsto.

To IUron Ceroi-t, Washington:.
For your guidance I have to s.ty that private prn.

perty on the highseuH wilt be exempted troin seizure
by hla Majesty'* ahlpn without repaid to reciprocity.

1USMAKCK.
Hit) Freucli iitawicv callcU uuoa the Secrvtoij of

IDNKSDAY, JULY" 20, 1870
State to-ilu) smd verbally Informed blni that his
got omnium would also respeo' the tieaty of Par.a.

TilK WAR QtTKSI'lON IS TI1K OABINKT.
Hie Cabinet session to-day, which won the last for
wo weeks unl<">s Home extraordinary emergency

ghi'iild ariae, w,i* attended by all the members and
witH it exieuded bevond the 'usual hour. The Postn.i.-iii*.n.rlI| rai.k'iin.1,1 um.m tli*. ntlior

m"r, hPr^VK» left, eu«ai»c l m Iran-acting bumno>.(

wrhthn " ai>l)»'i»M illat ou y eon vers itmrHi * !*,». n . made to the Kuropeau co.npll^p|"c *>d no further lu orniationcut ion. riii? government i»w .H coutaiued iu Weconcerning the situation limn
eaWo despatches to tiic priv*. . vrr

I'KOTB.TION TU PRrSSfAK* >rv FishMinister WMliburuu telesra; ne<l to b J Vimi sc
to-oay that lie hud just returned to Pu.

'

-<,uu<«t of
retary telegraphed to htm at the i ->u»<utthe North German government, asking » m1(11of the French government to permit our Leg»u
to udnd it> ub.e«M of tte tomr the aaai
decree of pcraou.il protection lu Franco as was
extended to Krenclt subjects iu Moxlo > b* our Legationlu Unit republic, tuo request at Unit lime coming
ftoui Uuruu Mous.ler, Minuter of Foreign Affairs.
It is regarded as somewhat singular that this request
of Nortn (icrmany w. s made ou the Haute da of tile
Baine mouth (JulyiO) as the ropiest ol the Fremiti
to our government lu 15 07.

THE MS Mitt TO M. 1'AKA.DOI .

Ttir* dinner of th" Secretary of Slat: lu compliment
I.. Hi.* new French Mtuuiier will toko pbu to morroweveuiug, and will be attended by not more iliau
ten peiHons, Including M. Parallel aud tin SecrcUuyand his son. Very few of the lorelioiministers are lu Vashlngtou. Mr. Thorntonwill not be piesent, owing to illness, uor
will Baron cerolt bo one of flie guests. Senator
Sumner, Representative Mciieuclc, the Postmu-ter
General, tn<> Attoriiey ueneral ami Secretary of tlm
Interior and wo others will comp'ism the parly.

NO INSTRUCTION!* TO Of II COKSVI.it AHIHMD.
The becretary lias uol, contrary to report, tele

graphea to our various I'kjiiou-* to observe neutralityiu the pending war, uor auy inn'.ruciioii*
whatever.

THE WtR HhWS 1\ CimUiO.

tieuernl Nlmridnu Ku Kaulo Kor l!«ropf
to tl'ulrli the Operation*.(<oud Word*
At Cberr From Kin* William to the
(a'ertiiuui* In CliicMo.

Chicago, 111., July to, Ift'u.
Lieutenant Cent ral Sheridan, having obtained

permission from the \\ ar Department to visit Europe
and observe the military operations m progress
there, will leave this illy tomorrow evening anil
proceed to the neat of war without delay, lie will
be accompanied b- a single member of Ins stall', and
will visit both tlie French and Pru-slau armies. The
Lieutenant General will pay his own expenses duringthe trip.
The intelligence irom the seal - of the im]>endliig

conflict lu Kurope continues to excite a lively interestin this eii>, paitloularly among the tiermanpopulation. The various daily jouruals have
to employ tlielr utmost capacity to supply the

ucuimiiiB iui MI' u UIIU large UlUlinCfH
crowd arouuil the built-tin imurd in u.nn the
latest IntfiUlgeuof. The interest anil excitement are
wureely li-m iUa.ii iiuritiu the luauKuratlnu unci progrrsHof our war. In response i<> it despatch aeiit l».v
tlio (iennaur. of Chicago uii sum! it,v last to Kini;
Will lithi. 01 I'rii'-i.i, wit* lollowlug telegram wasreceivedla-t evening:.

UKill IN, .Itiljr IK, l«7a
"To Kdmcnii J \ an t» otunts
"I liiunK you, unit feel ronvuxe'l that (iermnny will miivtcrlh» hui>ei or linr t uiiuli yunn nii'l tbr mm.

WtU.IAM

IKI: I'.xiii: n;:K« ci.skuumu:.

I'ltl l.AI'Iit.l'll i A, July 1«, 1H70.
A prodmltmrv in«-» I in if of Hermans was helil hero

this evenluif to nii'l e arrangement < for a grand domon«traUunin favor of Prussia.
Kvansviui., 1ml., iul.v 19. is:n.

A large and t'nMi'i-iu 'lit* iiict'titix of lierinuust h af
held to-niirhi. Th»y pled^el their money anil Hym
path? to a uniiod tiermiiiiy agaiuM tyrannical
France.

l.on-viM.K, K)., July it>, is;o.
Amass Mitel lug ol t;<*ni'aiiH was Ueld here last

evening. Kewolniiot)* were adopted to the effect
lh:tt 40,(i0u cetniniiH of lamfoville express
their admiration of count Hlamarelt foi the
course he iu»<- piuvned in oppoalu Kmich
usurpation. A coriinnttoe t.» peeive subscriptioni*
to tinl I'niHMa, wo« appointed. Three thousand tive
hundred and ten dollars was leoilecfM in the hall.
The meeting was largely attend-fl. and the greatest
enthusiasm prevailed

Han Fie am isou, Jnly i».
The French and Prussian rcsldonis of Sun Krau-

I ni;u iu»vi- uri'i in>-Vi.iuit~ nun s'lii- rin'rn mini'' ill im'
remitted totheir re.-'.peeilve countin -, to aid ttieui-
ferers in the pending war.

Will. strv.ki YlSJlinMY.

There wns iii> lack <>f excitement' in w it >*tr«-i»t
yenterJ ay, l»nt in the rv iit», an aifectiug the gold
un i stock iiiurkols, Umto was a gnat lalIIiimt off from
ilte "lay previous, ltulU and bears were promptlv
mi hand, and at leti a. M. ea.cied tbe arena of strife
in the Gold llontn. and renewed witn desperate
vigor the engagement, ebniug the evening tit fore at
the Fifth AV'-uue Hot'-'.

<ioj.ll ufkskp
at A loin: and desperate cicuiiutei cunued.
LouderHeenuugiy than e\er wera the jei>. TUe bnllf,
Kitted witu the roaring capacity of the null* of Kashall,bellowed their lustiest, wldlc the commingling
growling of the bears had a certain lep.h of ren>nanceabout it aa Indescribable as it ia unearthly.
Hut all that could ho done, ad the Ingenious resourceso strategic rumors, all the talent of
roiniuui'd compound elioek, could not get gold at

tub hiuiikst point,
lint ouo per cent I.Inner than at the op?iiing- or, m
other words, WiX.wan the higtient pouu to wiilch
gold colli.i bo piwhcd up to line" R .M., the closing
hour of the regular board, buriug thi time It receded,however, nearly one pOr ceni.

thk i.uwest point

lielng 120Wr have said that It wan u hotly contestedbattle. And ho it wat-. The place
itself, with UK- hot sun glarmg in through (he
windows on the New street side, and thin heat to-
tensllled by reflection .if iu>: sun's rabid rays from
the walis, rir-'t-iis to Itv windows opposite, is
most intensely hot; t»ui thou the crowded
rwui and the vit titled air and the odorous
perspiration abided to the particular heat and
geueral discomfort. The ureal problem ion philosophicaludnuishow hip utmost powers of liiimaa
eridurauco oau st md this mixture uf paudenioniuiii
heat and noise. It Is worse than the

noise or a mu(jkh damp hjtktino.
and the a.t >ui-hiu.-nt ton stranger Is thai some
plan Is not devised of coudiictinir tneirgold tran arlionslu a more quiet, civilized ami Christiao way.
Hut thU has not hing special 10 do with the topic <>r
yesterday's >vall street excitement, as aifecte i bt
the war news. There is excitement, but it is

uavitfaotiirkd bxcitkkknt,
got up lor th« occasion. This Kuropean war
is a big thing, and thwsands hope to
make fortunes out of it by tliictuatlous in
money value, the Mime on during our late war.
They jump at anything, grasp at anything, do
not hesitate at any subterfuge to carry their point.
They mix truth and fiction, and they do not < are
how mu h they get others mixed up provided the*
run come out ahead. Telegrams are

a < ikkat lstf.ll
to i{ork with. wild they arc produced and read In
great uum.icr. Among the le.egrains received ye-iterdavw^i one to the Consul General of the North
(ifnuaii I mount New Vork, said to have been smit
by Count Bismarck, stating that -private j
property on the high sea* wilJ be exempt
from seizure by his Majesty's ships without
regard to reciprocity." Tiit.j, of course, had its
eilect. wlulc some others did not. About the same
outside influences that are brought to bear on the
Cold Itoom are thought Into play in

THE STOCK MAKKKT. j
Iii the latter place, however, there wa«, noiwltb- t
nuuoon.p, ... I'"'"'"'-!, H
farther i.umbliuK down in prices, as on tlic previous
(lay. Mo*t oi Hi leading stocks 1011 two percem.
untl tJiey will continue undoubtedly to fan while
moncv remains a< live a* now and the war continues
and carries with it, a* it must, a tendency and influenceu unsettle business and general confident e.

ini: FEILIKi IN THE CITY.

in the absence of any reully exciting intelligence
the feeling In the city wart somewhat subdued yesterday.Despite the warlike screams of the newsboyswho, in the Interest of their trade are very par
tlal to executions, prize fights and blood, so lon» as
it flows from contention, notwltstauding that, their
little eyes glistened with excltemcnt while suaiiiing
their vocal organs to an unlimited pitch,
matters were much more quiet In the city
than on any day since the war was declared.Less enthusiasm was .manifested lu
all quarters, und altnough the Interest of (lie
people has t>.v no moans abated earnest expectation
la at prtfseut. the prevailing sentiment. The
prejudices of some classes of the community are,
nevertheless, as strong as ever. The Prussians here
arc, perhaps, the most demonstrative; but it Is said
tint the Ausimns, Bavarians and others, now
citizens of the United States, take umbrage at the
wholesale manner in which the word "German" Is
applied to movements sympathetic with tlie cause
of Prussia. As yet the Austrians have commcndalily
withheld any expression of opinlou and hesitate
to participate in any action regarding the
prcat question at issue. Some enthusiasts have an

i eye to rvUgluua mutters, iuut not a lew reward Uie

C
al p.* taken In furor of Prtuwla tu i>a-«rt on trrontxfci
oiUer Mian vUe houor unit renown of laai kiiurloin.
tluwlioit ihe Pruwlau-i *ro, pcrtuitH, luoro euCtiujUanticthan all oilier*. an m« !> not-n from

Til K KNKHUKTIU KKKOR'I H

belnic made la favor or their lellow countrymen
about to entjage lu a determined struggle. French*
men are lull ol conlldeneo anil ur lor. TUtor 'ook.
forward to the Impending contest #* »^rcat problemthat dcin» *atiHfnciorj demonstration to
tbi* world. Anticipating a glorious triumph
lor France, notwithstanding all the thai may
a *u,luu""u-*'1 iln- aid o the oppo»tnir forceFrenchmen aredelighted at the prospect of viciory.rne prevailing idea among them is that Louis Xupoleonwould hardly haveciiulnn^ed coiuhct u iloiui neworu almost assured of buccqsi>. >ta un clings tireuiuoiiuoed In lavor of Prussia, und subscript Inns are

be«. *1 ei, r " "r in -o t»i iiiat nation
who u> **

..
" wvli as lor the mulitienanceof '* ' *">do\vs <*" ! > roll in* of tin- slain.

Uu; whilst the *re,ic'1 population m lids city liu»
not thus far nunc a!'-4 lJt't>ll announcement as to
what couire may be |,'.',r<iUed the > arm, cuthtmlustir
and thoroughly' aroused i. "lives ol tne lar turned
country are working strenuou^'v in belialt of ilietr
uatlonal cause. a meeting wi I ly held In
lavor ol' Uu- French sold urn and t'i aid W lh»» « idows
and orpaaus of tuc shun.

THK RKUKI If!Si; OI-'MrfaJ.
said to be established In lie ciy 11 11:»I oi "-t
France and Pru-sla, are bv snmo nnnpe-«"i i have
no existence. The Consuls ol both nations assert
they know nothing about i licm, «tud n hih inferredthat the so-called <<iili-.ilritf instltulloi- have
been erected solely upon escited imaginations,
which are liubte to give wav at any moment. Accordingt > the opinions of uumeatus svnsinle men uli -iincutswould prow a vt i*y Intlle arrangeinent.Tlie parilsens of tin- would lie contendingforei » arc iu> »rc or le*sexcited,and doubtless are eager io participate
In. the Htrlfe, but the complete dearth >t' Infortunium
lias unqueHtninably checked the «uilut*in*Pe impulsesol both the Hivuch and Prussian* or this

it jr. It scams that the Americans are partly indif.'urtntso tar as personal feelinirs are coin erned but
the Irish, according to all aceonii' *. are every man
for France. I ranee and KnglanU have uev -r oo.-n
oi good terms, and since the day wlien K.iug I»«-rmotMacMuiTough revengefully betrayed m« uma
try aud Mr. M>ougbow. a young mau ol rellned
tastes and expensive halms impudently lauded
on the Emerald Isle; In tart, for .some
few jftin batik IiMitnn hMt not bo
particularly fiieudly towards Kiuriand, and any
movement against that, naiion would proliably tlud
a response from the Irish people, indeed. It L-. pretty
certain iliat irishmen win not side wan Knglund, lor
It is currently reported that should any omutnietii
bureau be opened in ill city thousands of vei<;ran
Hilx*rtilans will doek io the corps commanded '<y
Marauai Mc\lehon. 'i'beoillccu

TUB I'BfofllAN COSSCI. I,!.SKIUI.
was yesterday throoued bv parties anxious to obi am
ot>lclal news, but notwithstanding the many inquiriCHthat were made n was evident lUat the
Consul was not lu possesion of any nnportantinfoimution. lie <ud not aniieipue
that the Prussians now seltled lit Auierieu
would leave here tor the sea* of war, conaluennx
tnat Prussia had as many soldiers as she renuir> d.
Under all tlie clreumsi a lues iniaiiirratlou t'roin tii«
l nited states whs uoi to i»* eneouiaired. And while
ih>' office of the Prussiuu Couait ileneial t»a> barren
ol auy otlleial information, that »t

TilR FKBN II i'tlNsI I. OBNKKAI
waseipially devoid of news, in re:»'y to a tew miesuonsihe consul staled thai up route pres-ot he had
not. been informed ot auy euli-Miients in this
city lor ih«' French a'tny. il«* wa> not
displeased to know that the Irish population favored
the cause of France, lie expected it, aud thinking
over the very friendly relations which hitherto existedbetween France and the I'liiied Slute«, consideredthat the latter, while pre~«ervln{r strict neutrality..shouldHot lie unniuidbtl nl' tlie "irooir ine.nil.
*hlp pi evalliuv: weeu Hie two couturier, and long
Mlu<e uemounlraied in the tune «»r Aiii*-vt> u.n litncully.

TUK m: A MM I III- »»C <1 SKr"!'
has created a lull- excitement. Tii" t«uiporttry suspensionui ilit* bri.'iucu iiD'- ami iii'' >ii't"uiiiin of die
mails naturally led many to imagine all the horrors
ui a tremendous war. After all, the for micu
an opinion does not seeni tu have lien very solid.
'I'll'1 81lesln, of the Hamburg line, left, le t- pi i at
Mol'okeii at ten minutes pa-i tint e o'clock yesterday,
wtin u small complement or passengers, Tl.cii' was
Uttte ar ui natei88Dt, mie tlutt luualty observed
at any Kuropeau steain.diip dock on tho occasion ot
the departure of a vessel ishmtriuir to any of ilie
various lines. The ooTtirregatloit a' lite Hohok"ti
pier was comparatively limited. unl aithouith ait
effort Was made to work up souie enthusiasm the
circumstances showed that the endeavor was not si»
suecftsstul as li might. have been. The Silesia. a Duo
looking vessel carried the I'uiieit Htate* mans, includingthose mat should utve gone by lUe
steamer Hermann. It wan rumored mat some
I'rusMian ortlcur.s wt'rv on hoard: but altera car«'tul
Inspection it was ascertain! <1 tlial U w ui the pasjneuters had any military procllvu.es whatever. The
capialn arrived shortly alier three o'clock, ami Hie
Silesia, with not much freight, left her mooring*
amidst, some cheering l»y the people on the tiocic.
Tile schooner yacht Alarm II red a salute and a baud
of niusio close t»y piayed oue of the national airs or
I'runsia. TheonieerH on hoard ttu-. Silesm u'itl<'ipatedno trouble ui sea.

TUK KRKM'H STKAMKKS.
The agents of the Gene nil Transatlantic Company

In this icitv anuounce that "die steamer* of the
French line are not to stop running in ooiisfci|iieuce
of the war in Kuiope. but, will ceii.tuc their trips
as usual; consequently the Lftiayc ie will leave Huh
pon on Saturday, the i::jd uis,.. lot llre^t and
Havre.'' it is understood tli ii the retiring French
Minister, M. Itertuetuy, and i olonei Bonaparte, of

j Uultiuiore, will Ih! pas-" ngen bv Hie (.aiuvcttc.
PKIVATB PltofKrtrV ON TIIr." Ill'.lt > K AS.

The Consul (General of the (iorth t.erman I'nh n

j in Hiin city has received the loilotvmg despatch! from Count Bismarck.
Prhrat** property on lh- Jsi *h »» .m will br ri«trnp> ihirn

j (u' /.ur«» by ulf Majuniv'ii h'liy *, without r< ^rd '«» roci|ir»>ciU.
WAK WITH THK CANK.

It th#» pufprbtiiiinftvit. of tn«* Arum MwuTr mi r.h«»
evening of MaiurdHy last at 'J'-mice warden, quite
a ga> tune |)r"\uiied. When tlo* greater pari of the
guests had left Hit; remainder seemed to suosiifiue
politics tor dancing, aud the wat In Kurnpe t<evmed
to lie the topic at every tabic. X member of the moj«lety. Mr. Knulle, trtei! to J0ow His patriotism hy
suddenly rising from In-* seat, in<l, wnimut. the
slightest provocation. assau t.tn/ a v nth-man in a
violent, manner with til cane. l-"<»rtui».n.-*i> » ny:ht
WitM PiewiltPU.

sii: dki ts< y ;

Meriini{ of PruMian symiiailii/m ui <«erumniuAmii'oiIi!y Ifowni".
a meeting wn held las'. evening ut Hcrniutiia

Assembly itooius of certain Herman* acting in behalfof a nnmbci of others of the Kami' nationality in

rotation to the war iu Knrope. 1 bough no regular
organizations have bmi as >e. eii'ec.tei] among the
Hermans to give expression iu.regani to their fed!Ings as to the war, yet It In evMerit that the sympathiesof the largest number of that section of our

«;Jt>*t* population are iu favor of King William and
Hi.-matek. Keprc -ntativfrom several extempore
orgfltiizattous »cro present at I.ied. ikranz Hull ou
Mnir lay evening, making arrangements forth" mass

moot jug willed Is to be held Hit.-. evening ut Steiaw.iy
Hall, when eminent Herman speakers will adores*
Hie audience on tli great question or Nie hour. The
ue asslty of better organization lit regard to clubs
or organisation* among the Hermans is mi

apparent iii thli» matter that one of the first
duties of a central committee will be to make some
arrangements m this respect, so that not lor want of
unity among so large a sympathetic population as
Is tiie Herman in ihut city shall li. ho said that disorganizationor wautof unity is to t*« credited with .1
want of proper affiliation with the Kmope.ni nationalasp.rations. To-da.v it is expected that the
I5x cnMve Committee, which 1? composed of repro-
r>entu'lvcrt rruiii tne various bodies which bo lai have
convened iu several parts ot the city to diuciiKs the
war subiecr, will bring mutt era Into regular order,
appointing district or ward association divisions
and making Mich other arrangements us may InMiggeuedby a practical knowledge of how political
opinion can best be evoked in this Ueterogeneeas
cit r. At tin- meeting lust evening at the Oi rinunia

inoiy Kooms Dr. lien'kuian presided and Mr.
W. Klctuwli acted a* secretary

the war KiirircneiiT n uwwtk.

In Newark, an evening or two ag" mi iri«h
Catholic citizen and anon of Israel wetc di>oii»«(ng
with a good deal of animation, in a pubiio pliiee, the
merit* of the impending conflict between France
and I'ruMia. The descendant of Israel was enthusiasticin favor of l'rut-siti, while Hie son of Erlu xpresseda decided opinion tliai France the
RtrongeAt and would nurely conquer. The other
would not be convinced, however, and wound up his
peroration by remarking thai he would ou glad of
one thing, an} how."li the Pope whp on'.y nnt
down." The lasi words had scarcely left
his lips when another sLU worth son or
Erin, who overheard the remark, rushod
forward and demanded of tUe Israelite If lie
had made ums of the expression quoted. Before a
rcitlv was ottered Irishman No. i interfered, Hnd
suggested thai t!io ducusslon was one thai h alone
w \ interested In. Both he and the oflouder were
within an ace. of a thrashing but for me opportune
remark of th« pacifying Irishman -"tut Uo Ull&h."
which means in Bra "don't mmdtt." i id
of the vernacular acted most soothingly on the
hehlliCV Ilt. lllld III' Mllh-l.tl'il III liUJ

of a warlike character forthwith.

MUS BETW^tM QUEBcC AND NcW YCf.K.
The Post Olhco Department of Canada has ilocM»dto hoixl Hid mails for New York from t{t;ebec

bv the nowly established railroad route between th»
twooltie.H.viz., I>> Grand Truuk Ilallroad to Lennoxvlllo;thcnco »»y Massawlppl Valloy Hallroad, I'as
smnpslc Illver Kaliro.nl, Connecticut River Kaiiroad,
Mprtngtlelil, Ilartlonl an New Haven ami Now York
anil Now llavtn Km Hi ou< Is. Thin route is 101 nillca
ucarei dun by lUcbiaou'l luu-.Uva una MvaUMU

,
WASHINGTON.

Washington, July 19,1870.
Inwrnil Reiriue Hoi/.uri«.

Tli® olttcer in ctiuri^e of Clio Division of Palmret
-^ioru to-day'4 iMUuret amount ti» $5,472. The
most Itnuoi'.,7' "Cllure wtw flftjr-«crou barrels of
M|>|ritsii, tin* h« o»d UlstrieJ, amountlugin vulu» to $«!,oej. Tliu other* oueH»
mid mainly In 'I'eaoeHiieo aivl Ni>rui Carolina.

HCUkho or n iiuWtty.
The Secretary of i:,; Treasury U*a directed ttto

rol' .ifMi of tlio renu .i.ij; J,40tt l>urr«.U of wliWKe/
h in. u went II) California II " 1I lY * >** " U^i> i»y
an iuttmml revenue oilli.al. ltw'th Ihj recollected
thai 1,200 barrels of t tie number gcizi <1 Aen- ruicntljr
delivered to tli parties «Uimiuif lU-iu. No evidence
fOUtll bO prodUCl'd tn sllOW till- i..npi»»®"l«f
whiskey bad neon In any way in violaWou »'awI'lirHoiiul.
Tlu< ('.unmix-.loner of Indian Alhin, f» sacral

1'aiM.T, is making his arrangements for tlie l)urchu*ef the Indian aunuity goods. Hj will go ll*

N' W fork on Uouday next 10 raeol Mr. Wuuain
Wo :g.' urn! other luem.Mrs of the Board of IndiA"1
<'otnintosloncrii to niak.t the purchases.

Till* 1'rM'ilrul at tiie Srburlxrnfoxf,
At .six o'clock in 1.4 mtcraooii tin; President, lor

company with Secretary Ki.+li, drove to the HcluietKonoint.Ho was received with cheers at tiie jr-ne,
jij.l >001 a committee .1 ipcured and look the visitor*
in «'hjive, conducting tin iu tlirougti the grounds,
crowds everywhere vavo them a vociferous greetiug..
Tlii President having beeu inviiad into the
^hooting department made three yoo< shots,
viio seconu striking tu. target. in the centre.The feat loudly applauded.
The rrew.ii,n!. itti.l .secretary then witness.*! me
acrol.itiie teats, and remain. I ovor an tutor and
Wer - uiosi bo-;>i|jt>ly entertained. A> luo President
passed througu tli: park to his carriage he was a^ain
cheered.

Th« Couiuiinoion of ,>Ir. KrHiiwlmy»cn, '

as Minister to Kngiami, was not ai^n a by tliu i'res|dentuntil t )-.lay. He will reo.'ive 11 to-morrow.

nOJII IIIIX. tt'ltOW IS THK TOMBS,

in the Court of Bpeclal Sessions yesterday there
w.'Vi considerable irregularity in tne manner in wheh
the Warden of tiiu Tonihs nu 1 ilie prisoners present
for trial. U sceuis that this inconvenience to tne

presiding Judges in this court has i»een on the increasefor some ttmo oaut and Jml</e Dowlln^ yesti'idnvbecame so aiuto.ved b> the constant nonappearanceof prisoin rs when called for trial,
in accordance with tne calendar, Hint
li«- was constrained to e\pre-s putillcly tits
opinion <>i the negligence <.f Mr. Macumli in
attending t» Ids duties. The Judgo aillrmatf
piiiiltlvely that should there Is: a re petition of
the informalities wloch were uppurni yesterday,
and which very 111uc.l1 inconiniod.itc(i tie1 e.nnUn'.atlonof business in court, ho shoti'd fed it his duty
to report tliu matter to the Corutnlsaiouors of
Charities and Correction, witn a view to have the
ticgligciiru remedied. Judge Dnwllng has also iustructedMr. Johnson, Clerk of tin: Court of Special
Sessions, to require of every suhuo>na server an
aitldavit to the etri et that the sulip i ni ensirusted
tu in- I'harire h.is Iil-cii served, this course belnjc
doeme.1 noees-ary in eonsoqueu. e of the coniliiual
aUse no of wlinessas ueces.-ary la eases of prosecution<>f prisoners.

WELCOME HGiDc TO JJ3CZ BE0F3.1D.
Two I'liu'iKuud Clliy.eiia (Irrrt Ills Arrival.
Alter the reception tendered t»» CoDRres-m in 8. H.

Co\, and the subsequent serenade to that gioiiieIII1LIIut. Ills renlilenne. lu-l <>v« ninu- Mm Vmih

VNur.l Jefferson Club Hint S. S. fox Betuoeratto
4'lub marched < >« rnaw to Uie re*idenceot Ju'ljre liutining s- Bedford, who
arrived from Europe by ihe steamer Mcotiajroaterduj
alicrnooh, to pivi liim a welcome ti.uv«. imn i uix>
eiir/.ena Joined tin* clubs on the way ween it became
known when-and lor what object tlo-y were going.
Croiulla's band headel tiif i»roces ion and plied

ulr* on Lin; way. r.-tlloril wus 'vldentlvtakeu ,i»y surprise, for ho bad reilrod
to bed and the lights w«*r« all out iu the house. lie
soon made his appearance, howevi r, at the hall
floor, and m a short speech thankful them tor t)i«
magiiltn-.ent expression of their kind u-uard toward*
lilm. lie assured tuutn thai It *ouM rema n an
onels lu Ida life, to lie looked back lo with lee'int,;*
ot pi<-asur« aa long as he ived. A ter jfiv.nft tli.ee
hearty cheers for Judge Bedford the intiiiotiH oneourseot' people qnletly and tpiicKly melted a%ay.

THE HA-BOR PROTECTION CMIPAIir.
\ company of capitalist- who have been organized

for sonic tlrin: for the purpose ot supplying lire boats
lor p.ifrol service on the river* or llio city sent tlr-ir
tirsi and best, cralt on a cruise around the oily lor
the purpose of tc> vititr the represent ativ a of the pres*
an opportunity or insueclliig the wretched iloc.;s
and piers which disgrace the city. There were
present on hoard about eighteen Bohemians
wln> never had a local much less ametropolitanhabitation or a name and lour roproseniutiveaor the press. It might have been
possible for llicse latter to liavo game I a good deal
of information concerning the condition of the dock*
if the Bohemians had been put ashore when the b<>*t
starved from 'lie pier, and it certainly would have
been more pleasant. The trip, however, wan very
agr-cable, and the refreshments supplied by tno
jolly and uood-natured ('apiuiti Wyte w re found an
excelled! iiutid ite to the hunger wm<'li Llie nuarp air
createdAN

UNDERTAKE ATT^.PTS TO VIOLATE TKt HEALTH LAW.
Yesterday morning a m.tle foundling, natn^d

Jerome, aged seven mouthy given out to nurse on

April Iroiu the Foundling Hospital, No. 17 Kant
I nrun* nilcci. III.-UJII r,. »IH I'.iiai iwcillj>
Qrei Mlroct, dieil without h Inir attendifl by a phy«|.
eiaii. The )>ot)ce report mat during the day it waj
discovered that MiehaH (trace, undertaker, of So.

Prince street, weut to the hoti-u with a eortln and
iiMeiuptttd lo i ike tho in.dy uway. The police neat
thu remain* to the Moripie, a* the lJurae it naid u>
!>» a woman of ditwolule habits, until to have ths
care of the eh I Id. and ihe untie rtaker wa* IhtiH deprivedof an opportunity 10 recover a heavy bill trout
ir.e father of the waif.

* milord'* Iron nod Miilptiiir Pnniti'rt
invigorate Hi'; r»<»-ty ana

liarlly lii-» blooj.

\.. Ilrrriw;** Haifnt
UHAMIMUN SAKRS.

Jul Hi ulw»y, i*.orti<»r M irr»r «tr ist.

A Sewiitu >ln:'hiiii'( ^I'jS to {j'l 1| SI7 t'ronilwm; <;nrt bn c</U»erteil into a hand mm-hlnn ln»t*nt)r; c mvrulentlor pan>» gi'lus In tUi country; warranted Drat
tdaaa.

A..I'«r !("<luriiii( ihe Oriamul t'lilnr of ih*
II A IK, DlSI'l-MtSlNU t>ANHi:tV> an l)«:f.KA.NSI.Vtt TIIK
fiOAl-f, ICE* I'URKR AMERICA IS WITHOUT A.N liy AU

A l.ujimnterrt ICuptnro Cure..Itupturcd I'erw
«'»nl nrn wpei-tfulty n.«tlft«*(I tii.it I»r. KHKRMAN liaareirni'il tu th«'city, and may b<5 cotmultad at l:U oiliur, COT
Hrnadwiiy.
,\.""<>rnmi I'nrU..A Mpccitil liivltntioii U

lirr'-by Mtenli.d to the cUll'Mis of M.tinnroticck, Rye, Hiiprl*»n,

Wlilt* Plain*, Scaradalu arid the neighboring towiw,
Co join tli« imnic* from New York on Thiirtdnv and Saturday,

Slit and '.!8d. It. cvatnlne tlie Improvement* at Gram!

Park, and parvt -ularly the 'lr«.it ('emia! KubdlTlilon. Car|
rl&(*»« * lit be In attendance and every prorlilon made for

I comfort.
ANDREW WIUK)K, In., 317 Broadway.

V tlrmiivn lo Ibe l.iidiri..
Ill if not -arv to i*oat thti laded fitire» with llith. or to

lain tii# aklu, ill order lo renew In »mtr blanching mul la
tba iuairou* lnw of their urlnei. PU AUlH'S VITALIA. <iit

I KAt.VATlON KOR TWi HAIR, an clear mid transparent a.

J iluld an lhat which miarkle* In your Caiogii" bottle*, i.ili-ctaI i'ii> rlt iiise more »atUf»ctorl!y tlian any other preparation lit
iIn wi.ul' Snl.I hv ut ilrn^trtaic

< 'ri«fndoro'o 1,'nri vttllt-rf lltdr Hyp..Snld
»r ii applied *t h!« vylf :md >ca!p factory, Ma. li Amor If jmw.

CrnmiiN. (Iiotir, Ctmlern, Hummer Com«
plu'rt, Djwallry, J>iairh<*a and all Afl>ctlou« of tie Buirrit«i« curat! promptly and oiTectiialty liy I'r. JAYNK'i* OA II
MINATIVK HALSAM. HelOtC clt«»:4Ut t.i tlm t<ma It t*
roaulty taken by children, and. burTi! maintain "i M popularityfor oyer thirty ytnn, th« pr"nrli t >ri cunfiiently r«i~
cominond It * i« Stan !»rd (IouieUoW It tin -y. 'Sold by *H
drug);lata.

C'rynlnl iff rtfnltimi l*«ri rn ti », piilnffl rti
oil, I'om Vhri(ogrup!.»iif I In,; or 'lfuied jf-s >11 i'rlco
t>»Ti Hroadwr>, ,ip ittuir*.

('tinmcrrliil TphtpIIwi <;« « «-s n-M»th. «»r

W<<»\ Jw.'l llln.l vml 'u. tUp MKVt* I'OOKKI M»l
TIONSot tlm Keffcreuce Hook, o ift i' J to -x « .tlua
th« numi-s, locution?., capital and rre,lit rMnt'Ut; «l ivory
limlnca* man. Anv coti.WtiaMon 01 , r !< " S,
UAKLOW A OO..H." Mnwnll.t A vi''iray.

It (lpiral«i llkr .Wnnic.
MBg. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING rfVIl1 clilltJra**

teething, » .'«ra* tbo emid«, re i.-cf »mVtw..iU.n, allays al'

pain ; «nro to regular the boiv'N; prr. tlj- taf« in *>t ram*.

at million* of mother* ®»n toatily

I.oilg UrnncJi KiiM'i

to coa»ui«nc« S.VTL U£>\Y, July 3(1,
and cotkttDUe fly* dny».

Itoyal llavnim Kwn-ryI'ri/c* i'ald in (JnliU
Information furnished. The. higbeat raiea paid for Doublooa*
ami all klQd* of Oold '.nil Stlyer.

"1AV LUi.: 4 vU. iui>lt«i'« ,V) WaU atfMU S. C*


